
The Busy Bees
I'MAVV Klindnv" la Mnir nbaot-lni- l fill nve tho mtlntrV IndllT

T T r a fitting climax to "He Kind to Animals Week," which
1 I wan practiced all of last week. These two Institutions were

inaugurated this year by the American Humane association,
which, for some weeks, has been urging a special campaign

of humane education In the schools and from the pulpit.
The object of this observance Is to secure one Sunday In the year to be

set apart for special services, railing attention to the need of protection for
ufferlng and helpless children, and also unfortunate animals; the same

to be accompanied by a week of special observances deslgued to advance tho
cause of animal protection and universal kindness.

The question has been asked: "Why should one Sunday In the year
be devoted to the special consideration of mercy and kindness In the treat-
ment of Ood's helpless creatures suffering little children and abused
animals?"

It is because they are sometimes victims of broadcast cruelty and ill

treatment and because they are dumb and defenseless.
The Busy Bees are urged to take It upon themselves to observe "B

Kind to Animals" all the year round and to spread its practice among all

their little playfellows. I am sure that most Busy Bees love their little
pets too much to harm them ever, but they at met lines feel warranted In tor-

menting a stray cat or dog or even In pursuing birds with sling shot and
robbing birds' nests. Each one of these is a crime, and I hope Busy Bees

will do their utmost to abate the habits.
This week first prize was awarded to Clarence M. Keed of the Ked

Ride; second prUe to Gladys Frieze of the Blue Side, and honorable mention
to Edith Weir of the Blue Side.

Little Stories by Little Folk
(First lTI.e.l

The Wolf Hunt.
l'.v Clarence M. Tleed, Aged 11 Years,

Wymore. Neb.. Ked Side.
One flay In March about 100 men got

tip a wolf hunt. They had seen some,

wolves before, so they thought they
would have some spo't ""'1 et thP eame
time rid themselves of the pest.

There was some snow on the ground
and the air was quite chilly.

T asked my father and mother If I
could go. They aid I couldn't because

might get hurt. I had a cry over that.
After papa had 'eft. mamma told me

to go after the cows. I got In the pasture
and nsw the men. I thought I would
go over. Mother wouldn't know anything
about it and I could keep away from
father. I went over and when I got
there I saw a boy I knew. I moved out
more In the renter of the ring and waved
at htm. JuHt as I waved a man sh,ot at
a rabbit. The bullet bit may hand. Tho
men carried me home with a bullet In my
finger.

I wu a frightened, but wiser boy. I

guess father and mother were right and
1 should not have disobeyed.

'Second Prize.)
Popping Corn

By Gladys Frilze. Aged 13 Years, (iraee-vlll-e,

Minn. IMue Side.
Do you know what makes corn turn

whit when you pop it? The next time
you pop corn cut one of the raw kernels
open with a large knife. You will see

that the corn is yellow out aide and
white inside. You will see that in each
kernel there 1 a tiny round hole. Per-

haps you think that little hole la empty.
It Is not. That little hole is filled with
air. . -

When the corn la put over the fire, the
air becomes hotter and hotter. The beat
also makes It get larger. At last the air
gets so large that the little kernel can-

not hold It. It burst the kernel ope a and
turns it Inside out, so that we can see
the pretty white lining.

(Honorable Mention )

The Doll Camp.
ivy Edith Weir. Aged 10 Years, 8413 Podge

btreet, Omaha. Blue Bide.

In the lot next door we built a park
and camp for our lady dolls.

It is all surrounded with stones. We
have a pond in the park and another in
tho camping grounds, for bathing. We
transplanted a small tocuat tree and
planted some grass last year. They have
both come up fine.

We put up five tents and have another
one to put up. In the park we have a
path made out of little pebbles. We
have some roads in It, too. The path
made out of pebbles leads up to a pile
of rocks with a funny stone on top. It
In supposed to be a mountain. We let
our dolls sleep in tt for the first time
tonight.

Our White Kittens.
By Florence. Reward, Aged B Years, 220

North Nineteenth Street, Omaha.
Blue Side.

Wo have two white kittens. One Is
named Founy, and the other is a kitty
named Fleecy. Fleecy and Founy get
along very well. We had Fleecy first.
Our friend, Georgia Reals, came to our
house bringing a little white kitty, She
thought it was F"leecy, so that is why
she brought It up. "It can't be ours,"
my grandmother said. "Heecy Is up- -

atuirs." Well, we took it in and kept it.
After a while Fleecy got along with the
strange rat. Wc named It Founy be
cauHe we round It. Fleecy talks with it
and they will kiss each other when no
body is looking. They play tag with
me, too. At night time they will get into
bed with me and sing me to sleep. We
have still got them. Whenever a poor
cat comes around we feed It, as we never
could soe a cat starve.

Country Venui City.
By Ruby A. Kenover, Aged 12 Years,

Columbus. Neb. Red Side.
I would rather live in the country than

in the city, because I think that you get
more fresh air In the country than in
the crowded city, with dust flying

Then you can have your own
butter, eggs, milk, meats and grain, and
you will know whether they are clean
or not-

"May."
Hy Mary (irevson. Aged li Years, West

Point. Neh. Hlue Piile.
May is called the month of flowers.

This month children will bang May
baskets, pick the fragrant flowers and
best of all watch the birds build their
nests. Soon school wlU be out and the
kiddles will be hunting Towers, having
picnics In the woods and wading in the
water.

Some children will probably go to the
seashore and In the country to visit
grandma and grandpa, aunt and uncle
and cousins.

I love this month of May because we
will have the May day festival.

A Plea for Peace.
I'y Madeline Kenyon. Aged 14 Yenrt. 59

Cuming btreet, Omaha, tilus tilde.
The ir has been going on for a very

long tune. Vie also see that our pvrents
?e not dc very morh to top this. They

ONE OF THE BRIGHT LITTLE
BUSY BEES.

0

xeal
are very busy in selling tho war ma-

terials to Europe. Th are fore we still
have war.

I would liko to ask them how they
would feel to be in Europe. Also having
all their friends and relatives killca..

feton selling tho war materials. I ask of
vou to tell vour parents about this. The
reason is that many men, women and
children are killed during tho war. ine
father leaves his wifo and children and
goes to war never to return. The mother
of the ohildren has to work very hard
to feed them. Sometimes there is noth
ing for her to do and, therefore, they die
of hunger.

Wa do not need or want the war. W e
people are all alike and ought to live in
freedom, '

Ned Travels About World.
By Maurice Fleishman. 1424 North Seven-

teenth Street. Omaha, lied Side.
One day when Ned was playing in the

yard a man came by and asked him if
he wanted a city Job. Ned answered:
"Yes, if my mother will let roe." bo Ned
tan with great excitement to his
mother. "May I work on a city JobT"
"Yes, my dear, you may." So Ned ran
to the man and said: "Yes, I may; my
mother said so." "Well, come with me,"
said the man. Then Ned took his hat
and coat and walked down to town. There
he saw a big factory and they walked
in. Then he went Into an office and
then the boen said. "Is this an honest
boy?" "Yes," suld the man. "Tell him
to come tomorrow at S o'clock." "All
right," said Ned, going out of the door
as happy as he could be, lie ran home
to hia mother. His mother was quite
tsppy and told him to go to bed. The
next day he :rot up and went to the office.
There he found the man waiting for him.
Then the man said: "Will you be a trav-
eling agent and travel around the
vrorld?" "Oh, yes! yes!," 'cried Ned.
First he went to China and saw all the
beautiful things and then he went to
Niagara Falls.

Grace and John.
By Dolly llept). Aeed 1f Years, Soxitla,

Neb., Hlue Hide.
My papa takes The Omuha Sunday Bee.

On Sunday I go up and get The Omaha
Sunday Cee, and then when I get home
with it I take it and get the stories out
of it. I got so Interested in them I
thought I would Join. I will now tell
you about Crace and John:

Grace is about 13 years old and John
is about 14 years old. One day John and
Grace came to school, trrace fell down
and broke her arm. Grace went home
and she didn't get to come bci k to school
until about a month or two.

I am in the fifth grade. My teacher's
name Is Mlu Htotezel. I like her.

Letter from Queen.
Vy Alice Klvira Crandell. Aged 11 Years.

Chapman, IHue Side.
I thank you very much for the book

you sent me, but as I am reading an-

other I have not begun it yet. I am
sure It will he very Interesting.

I am very inlt-rexte- in the Busy Bee
page, end my first story was written
when 1 was 'J jcars cld. New 1 am 11

and in the clxth grade of school. Next
year I will t.e In the seventh. Our school
is out May

We bad a larse fire in our town Turf- -

A V ST:.

day. H burned Iwii stires. the reetaur- - I

ant mim! tun- house to the ground. They
were nil (initio buildings, hut the flames j

cre checKed at the brick Muik MIIU!- -
Inn. My pa pi ami the other men luid
to work very hard to put out the fire
for we have no fir I'.eliurttiient Lf Ihere

'had been a wind the whole town would
have none.

.

Hy .Marv l llrevson. Aged 1." Yen.'.-- ,

j West IVIet Net.. Hlue Ride.
; tirade Mason was a little girl who had
jorcc lived In the 1'nlted States, but now;

In Sweden. She hnd spent four yearn'
'm Ainrrlra and five In Sweden. Her
piircnts were ;H'rlc. .in

ji' was very hard for Orace to ko to
school. She lived shout two miles from

; town on a small rami She wanted to
earn some money and to give it to her
mother nnd father. So she asked au old
li.iiy, and the old lady mid "Ask your
lather fur a small tract of Innd, and
uon t tell tin you are going to make a'

" tlrace thanked the oUl lady,
for her advice.

So the next day CSrace asked hep father, i

end her father gave it to kr without j

lasklng any questions.
j Grace was Boon very busy making her j

tpiirden. She plunted very many flowers1
innd She kept her
clean, and never let a weed grow. In

I a bout two weeks her vegetables were
very large and she sold many of them,

of all she sold were her beautiful
flowers. It was near her father's blrth-ida- y,

so sh planned to give all the
money to him. So the day liefore her

I father's birthday she bought a pair of
shoea and put th money In them and
put them under his bed.

The next day she told her father that
a mouse was under the bed, and her
father looked and he saw a large box,
and It suld, "To Tapa from C.raoe." Her
father was to see It and
thanked her very much. She then told
him how she got the money.

Greedy Tom.

THK OMAHA MINI. f'.KK: MAY

Grace's Garden.

garden.

vegetables. garden!

jllost

overjoyed

By Agnes F. Shonka. Aged 1.". YearsSchuyler. Neb. K. F. 1 . No 3
Box 70. Red Side.

Tom wss given a piece of nice plum
cake by his mother, who said, "Give
some to your sister, Tom." Rut greedy !

Tom went away to the barn and climbed
Into the haymow to eat the treat himself.
"There Isn't enough for me and Iucy,
too," said he.

As he was thinking how good It would
taste, he fell fast asleep. A rooster came
and pecked near him. spied the cake and
quickly made wny w ith it. nnd still Tom j

slept on.
When he awoke, no cake was In his

hand, and he thought he had eaten It,
but then remembered he had not.

Finally there, in the corner, he dis-
covered (the rooster swallowing the last
morHcl of cake. Tom ran to him. The
rooster hopped to the ground and Tom
after him. The rooster scampered out
into the yard and Tom, too. Here he
was met by L,ucy, who held in her hand
a piece of plum cake.

"Tom, Tom, stop a minute." she called.
"Well, what ts it." said Tom.
"I want to give you a piece of my

cake. Mamma gave It to me a minute
ago, and I want you to have some."

Then was not greedy Tom ashamed of
himself! Ah, ye indeedl

Notes Habits of Birds.
By Helen Vsls. Aged 12 Years, Clarkson,

Neb. Red Side.
I thank you for the book you sent me.

I read it through and it Is very Inter
esting.

One warm day In the afternoon as we
were seated In the room we heard some
thing chirping. Wo looked and there
what do you think we saw?

Two birds were sitting on the window
sill, chirping very loudly. First they
looked Into the room nnd then out. I
think they were trying to examine the
children. I thought this very funny.

A robin has built his nest In a high
tree. It is seen from the hall. There
were blue eggs in the nest, but now there
sre little birds. I think It Is Interesting
to watch birds' habits.

My birthday comes May 4.

Letter from tne Queen.
By Alice F.lvlra Crandell. ArM 11 Tears,

Chnpmnn. Neh. Pine Klde.
T thank you alt very much for making

me queen, and I hope to do my duty by
sending in Interesting stories as often
I can.

I hope every one of the girl will get
to be queen some time.

When I looked In the Sunday paper and
saw that I was queen I wss srery much
surprised and pleased.

I hone to see my next chapter ef "Black
Reautv end dinger" in rrlnt before long,
and I hope that all ef the Busy Bees are
enjoying !t, for I try to make It Inter-
esting.

I thank you sll again for making me
queen.

Merie n Bonhenr.
Bv Msrv E Fisher, Are 10 Tears.

T.sfave Av""e (Vnitin. T !'
As no Busy Bees have written about

Rosa Bonheur, I em going to write about
her.

Marie Rosa Bonheur was a French art-
ist and painter of animals. She wss born
October 22, 1S22.

Her father, who was a drawing teacher,
gave her careful training at an early age.
Rut it was mainly her own study and
love for the animals that made her a
genius.

When she was only 18 years old she
exhibited two pictures, "floats and
Sheep" and "Two Rabbits."

One of her most famous pictures Is
"The Horse Fair."

She died May 2f, IK

Enjoys Children's Pap;e.
By Genevieve Coning, Aged 12 Tears.

Imowene, la. Blue Side.
This Is the first time I ever wrote to

The Bee. My father takes the paper
'and I enjoy reading the children's pago
very much. I live on a farm. I am In
.L. 1 . 1 L .1 - - U 1 T I. .... -

brother and one sister. I hope to see
my letter in print. I would ilka to Join
the Blue Side. I will answer all letters
I receive.

Flower Hunting--.

By Ruby Kusaell. Aged 11 Years, Bouth
Auburn, Neb. Red Side.

One Saturday In May we had school,
as we had loet one day In the winter. At
noon wo ate our flintier and went to the
woods, about a half mils from the school-tous- c

We gathered Rowers all after-
noon until about S o'clock. We gathered
many different kinds. Our teacher went
with us. After we found alt we could, we
went sck to the s hool house W put
thf 'lowers In vsaes and studied die r tt

i u
I D

OREGON TRAIL MARKER unveiled at crossing of Ore-
gon trail and the "Meridian" north and south auto route,
in Thayer conntv, by citizens of Hebron.

4f'K
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Of the afternoon. "Wn a hail n u rviil ( i mn
and I wish all the Busy Rces could have
oeen along. Arter school was out we took
some flowers home.

Attends School Picnic.
By I.uella Olbnon, Aged 11 Years, 'larks,

Neb., li. F. D. No. 4. R.kI Sldo.
I read the Busy Bees' page every Sun-

day.
Now I am going to tell you about our

pink

; .'ic

school picnic. We all took our dinners
nnd nu t another school at a neighbor's
place ut ii o'clock. We ate our dinners.

about 2 o'clock we had a program.
I spoke one piere, sang one song a
iiclghlMir's girl, and wns in the dialogue.

the whole school sang a song. After
tho pro r i am we swung a while In a rope

swln3 and about 4 o'clock we home-W-

all said that we had a nice time. I
hope my story will be In

First Annual Peony Prize
Exhibition.

"The flower for the millloa and for the millionaire."
Open to all having pink or white peonies of their own

raising.
The exhibition will be held by the Garden Contest Com-

mittee of the Omaha Civic League, In the rotunda of the new
county court house, Saturday, May 29, 1915, between the hours
of 10:30 a. m. and 4 p. in.

Prizes are offered for the finest blossoms exhibited in th.
following classes:

Amateur.
$8.00 for the best pink peony.

6.0(1 for the second best pink peony.
3.00 for the third bent tlnk peony.

One choice peony root for earh of the
ten next best, to which honorable men-
tion will be awarded.

These are the gift of the
peony specialist, J. F. Rosenficld.

Professional
.3.00 for the best peony.

Then
with

Then

went

print.

roots

Special.
IT. 00 for the best white peony
vlilliH1 hv ftther atntt.tur or

professional. Thin prize is the
gift of an interested cltisen.

Condition,' eolor. slr.e, form and fragrance will be given equal
consideration by the Jury in making Its awards.

The special committee having charge of the exhibition will

act as the Jury, and Is composed of the following persons: R.

C. Peters (Chairman), Mrs. Arthur C. Smith, Mrs. IiOwrle

Childs, Mrs. Victor Caldwell, Mrs. Theodore Tt. Rlngwalt, Mr.
Oeorge U. Prlnz, Mrs. U F. Crofoot, Mrs. John Baldwin, MrB.

F. P. Klrkendall, Mrs. Warren 8. Dlarkwell, Mr. C. W. Hamilton.
The following young women, members of the four regular

Visiting Committees, will assist In receiving and arranging the
exhibits: Miss Ethel Holmqulst, Miss Gretchen McConnell, Miss
Gladys Peters, Miss Luclle Uacon, Miss Catherine Thummel',
Miss Daphen Peters, MIs Harriet II. Smith, Miss Helen Scobie.

Exhibition Rules.
Each exhibitor may send aa many specimens as ho or the

chooses.
Each blossom muBt be clearly labeled with name and ad-

dress of exhibitor.
All blossoms exhibited are to be the property of the com-

mittee In charge and are to be used for soldiers' graves, dis-

tributed free to hospitals or other worthy recipients at the com-

mittee's discretion.
All exhibits must be delivered in the rotunda of the new

court house Saturdny, May 2t, between the hours of 7: JO a. in.
and 10 a. m.

The prise winners will be published in the Sunday news-

papers.
Awards will be made during the day and the winners

plainly marked.
PiMiny ilay unci the annual prixe exhibit are InU-ude-d to Ih;

Mrmaniit Civic League) future, and it is boptsl to make tlie
!ink l'exmy Omaha's eoiiblcm flower by popular choice.

To help In this work all residents of Omaha, or 'its suburbs
or neighboring towns, are urged to enter their best pink and
white peony blossoms in this contest, and on "Peony Day" ea-- :

year following, and to buy and plant pink peony roots and to
urge their neighbors and friends to do the same.

The Civic League urges everyone to help who wants Omaha
to be better, cleaner and more beautiful.

The Civic League acknow ledges with gratitude the courtesy
of the commissioners of Douglas county In offering the use of

the court house rotunda for this exhibition.

Their Own Page
Stories of Nebraska History

By A. B. SstSLDOK
i t ai'ei ml v the aut'ioi .

The IUe will put lich clml'tere f i om the
lillnrv of Ni'tirapka. by A K. Khel ion,
from week to week 1

Manuel Lisa
I'AHT II.

tCoutinued from l.axt Hiinl
Manuel U.-- was the flrot white farmer

In Nebraska. II hail n hundnd men tn
his eniplo), and around each of hia cts
he had a small farm with cabinn for the
helpers. He hnd hundreds of horses.
aMIe, boas and fowls. He brought to

.Nehiaaka tho nce.1 of the sreat suiiash.
the lima bean, the potato and the turnip
and nave th. m to the Indian tj II" s Kver
since that time these vegetables have
been r n by the Nebraska Indians,
and the ".real field squash, which
bdIA I... (im.I u..n m' uhlliir Ifiil nnlitul

ill'

So

to

to

. o to educated.seed he brought nrtv, quickly seised her hoy, ran to the river,has always been a favorite in the
Cai.'ens.

There s a sturv of romance and sor- - j

row connected with Lisa's family. When,
be iirxl came to Nebrasku he hnd a;
white wife In Ht Units. After a while
he married an tunahi tnd an girl, telling
her people ho hart another wife down
the river. Among Indians It w com-
mon for a man to have more than one
wife, and the early Indian traders very
cflen married a vife in each Irlbe where
the) traded In order to make friends and
help their business. While Lisa wss
gone to Kt. I .mils a daughter w as horn
to him In Nebrarka. The Indian mother
was very proud of her little slrl. and
when the time inme Lisa to return
she took her baby every day down to ths
river and watched all day long for her
husband s boat In order to be the fust
to meet him and show him their child.
When h inme the baby was named
Rosalie The next year a son was born
to Lisa and his Indian wife. was
nafied Kni moi d.

When Rosalie waa S yeais old her
father wished to take her with him to
PL Iouls to l brought up and to go to
school onioiiK tho white eople. The
mother was very unwilling to lei her go
and mas with grief when the boat
with the little and her father passed
out of sight down the river. This was
In the summer of 1H17. That fall Lisa's
first wife died, and on August 5. 11, he
was married In St, Louis to Hemp-
stead Koeny. She was a charming
woman, very much loved by sll who

her. At this time tho United Slates
wss about to send an exploring party
with soldiers up the Missouri on ths
first steamboats ever used on that rlvtr.
The soldiers were to winter In Nebraska.
When Llha knew this he planned to
have his white wife go up the river and
spend the winter at Fort helping to
entertain the officers and making friends
to secure trade, for Lisa was always
thinking of more Phe 'did so and
waa the iirst white woman to come to
Nebraska, with the possible exception ut
Madam Lajcile in 1770. .

Lisa sent word to Fort Lisa to have his
Indian wife given presents and told to
keep away from the tort bis white
wife was there. Ml tain, as the Indian
wife was called, 'did so for a time, but
at last came In with her little boy, Ray-
mond.

During Lisa's long stay In St Louis the

XI I) I lVlllr, fins
solid sola. 1 Ho dls- -
mans I sals Via
ssarls. ehsia

1.40 a Koath

No. nttaienS
Kins, TestsDiuustlug, ICS solid Id,
huiuiu or gfil
litwd finish
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H

Indian t In r was wnrMnit one da.
with oilier s4iias, In a garden near the
fort. The flmis came suddmly upon
them. The other women st onee.
Little lta iilnnrl wss strapped to his cra-
dle board reeling aliln-- l a tree. Il
mother ruahed through the Sioux. Mii.fl
her baby and ran for the fort. The tloii ;

were close upon her whin near the fori.
the threw hahy, board slid r. II, oei

the wall, receiving a wound and risking
her own life ave the child When
Lisa heard tier ntoiy he prad the
mother, petted the hoy and gave then
both presents, telling tlie mother to Co
bat k to Deoole

The not cai. !:. I.'sa waa prepartm;
to no down the river St. Louis t

for Milam and to!d her that Ray-

mond, who wss then 4 years old. nun!
g with him be The mothcisrnwn from the

Indian

the

for

Ho

wild
girl

Wary

knew

Lisa,

trade.

while

put- -

her

sprana In a Isiat and rowed to the other
side. She stayed out In the woods that
night. In the morning she came hack
ami irnve the child lo his father, saylni;
that she knew it wss better for him to
learn tho white man's way. She begged
Lisa, to lake her with him. She would
live In any little torncM- - tkat he would
provide for her and make no trouble ir

she mlk'ht see her children now and
then. Lisa would not agree to this, but
offered In r many presents If she would
return to lier trilie. The poor Indian
mother broke Into tears, saying tha their
miirrlane was for life, that she could not
marry now among her own people and
that Lisa wss about to ruin her life and
break her hearl by taking both her
children from her. Her tears and appeals
did not moe Lisa. He did not seem to
know that an Indian mother loves iier
children even as does a white mother
and that no presents can pny her for
the loss of them. He prepared to take
Raymond, when the United States of-

ficers Interfered and made him give the
child to Ita mother.

Lise went on his wav down the liver
with his white wife He never saw Ne-

braska again, tor be died, August 12,

1RL"0, at Kl. Louis. He is buried in Rcllc-fontnl-

cemetery there, and by his side
lies his wife, who lived nearly fifty
years after his death. She was a friend
of the fur traders and of the Indiana all
her life and was called by everyon
"Aunt Munuel.v It la the name cut on
her tonriistone.

In his will Lisa left money for the
education of bis two Indian children ami '

$2,000 for eaeli of them when hey should
be of age. Raymon died while yet a ,

young man. Rosalie grew to woman-
hood, and was well educated, married
and lived haoplly with Mr. Madison Kly.
a white man. Hho died' at Trenton, III.,
December 21, 11W4. leaving several chil-
dren, w ho are stilt' living.

The mother of Rosalie and Raymond
waa seen at Rellevue by Prince Maxi-
milian in 1SX1. (the wore a deep scar
where tho tiloux struck her when she
saved the life of her little boy. Her
story was told to all travelers who camo
up the rler. When she died and where
she Is burled no one knows. Somewhere
an unmarked mound of Nebraska soil
holds the dust of the Nebraska Indian
woman who proved her mother love by
sacrifice and sorrow.

OPEN A CHARGE ACCOUNT FOR YOUR WEDDING AND

ROFTIS
LaBRos&can!

GRADUATION PRESENTS
Do you realise the wonderful oppor-
tunity our liberal Credit System af-
fords you to make beautiful wedding,
anniversary and graduation gifts
with a very little ready money? Even
If you have been aocustomed to pay-
ing cash, there la no need to draw on
your reserve fund, for you can open
a charge account with us and pay In
mall amounts, as convenient Noth-

ing will be so much prised as a gift,
for almost any occasion, as a hand-
some Diamond Ring, I. VallWre,
Bracelet, friar Rcrewa, Heart pin.
Watch, Wrist Watch or other Jew-elr- y.

Come In and make your aelso-tlo- ns

and experience tho convenience
ef a charge account. t

Solid Gold Wrist Watch
With Be ltd OaU Eatostslaa Br aeel

Montn

10 Wrist Watch Case and Bracelet
are both fine solid gold. Iver set, full
nickel Jeweled, either white flJ 7C
or gold dial, tluaranteed

a. BO a Month,

Open D&tly till 8 P. M.
Saturdays till 9:30

Call or write for Illustrated Catalog-No- .

SOI. Phone Douglas and our
salesman will call.

It

only

This exquisite
Diamond Ring
stands aloneaa the most per-
fect ring ever
produced.

S L a d 1 e e"
Diamond Ring,
ilk solid gold.
Loftis "terfec.tion" CCA
mounting..

TM Scarf
Pin. solid
gold, plati-
num top. 7

Diamonds

$25
a bo a

Month
THK OLD RELIABLE ORIGINAL

DIAMOND AND WATCH CREDIT HOUSE
Mala moor. City Vatlonal Baak Block

400 eeoulti 1 U I tl ire:t, Omaha
Opposite Baivsss-JlBS- h Co. Department store.

LOOK HERE, BOYS!

I

Only two boys turned In pictures for
stilts last week. T.eroy Preston, 312 Vs N.
26th St., bad 22 pictures. John Llpichok,
1113 8. 14th St., had 12 pictures.

Wasn't It cany? Iet's sea how many
boyg will try this week.

You Can See the Stilts at the
Bee Office

TEN PAIRS FREE
to tha ten boys that bring us the most
pictures of tha stilts before 4 P. M , Sat-

urday. May 29.
This picture of tha stilts will be In Ths

Baa every day this week.
Cut them all out and ask your friends

to save the pictures In their paper for you
too. Sea how many pictures you can get
and trln( them to The Bee Of flea, Satur-
day, May 29.

The stilts will be given Free to the boys
or girls that send us the most pictures
fore 4 P. M.. Saturday May 29.


